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It begins to lool; as if tho Mayor
did not want to see McNichoI.

Several distinguished clergymen
npparcntly know that It Is foolish to tall:
peace when there is nopeaco.

Penrose Plans to finish on
Governor. Headline,

Tammany planned a fight to a
Ilnlsli on Sulzor and finished him.

Every ono living Gouthwost of

Rlttenhouso Squaro hopes City Solicitor
Connelly can succeed tit canning the
odors from the paint works on Gray's
Ferry road.

It seems to bo a. misdemeanor for
an English woman to ho intorestcd in an
army officer. But how aro you to pro-ve-

uniforms nnd brass buttons from
being fascinating to tho fair?

Camden is planning to spend $000,-00- 0

for harbor development, but tho port
of Philadelphia will profit by every dollar
used In improving the wharves arid piers
on tho Now Jersey side of tho Delaware.

Franco to Havo a National Coun-
cil of Economy. Headline.

But tho Democratic Congress In
Washington goes on planning to spend
money as though there wero no such
word as economy.

Thero is no scrioii3 objection to
putting up a marble monument to Jeffer-
son on tho slto of his house at
and Market streets, hut his real monu-
ment was built in Independence Hall on
July 1, 1776.

' Tho projected stadium nt Hunting
Parle avenue nnd Eighteenth street may
be better than tho ono planned by tho
University, but each will havo to stand
the Jest of publicity before tho money li
raised for building either, Tho ono which
proves most likely to meet tho needs of
tho city la tho ono that Is moro likely to
be built.

It la written of Mr. Perceval,
Premier of England during tho Napo-
leonic wars, that In the crisis of Europe
he safely brought tho bill for increasing
the salaries of country clergymen through
Parliament. In tho crisis of the world an
English lieutenant colonel found time to
lectu e n subordinate on hla way of an-
swering n lady's letter. Gilbert and Sulli-
van could have made a good opera out
of that.

Something has been gained In the
fight against the dopo evil, in that now
every case is at once referred to its
origin. Sam Green, who put up a three
weeks' struggle to "get religion" In ex-
change for the drug habit and failed, got
his first taste of cocalno when he was
sixteen years old. The manager of a
burlesque show gave him some to make
his act a success. The c bill,
which is endangered by the factional quar-
rel at Harrlsburg, would make it well-nig-

Impossible for boys to be thus started
wrong. There Is something terrifying
about that struggle in the Inasmuch Mis-

sion of the man fighting ,to Jteep the
Sermon on the Mount' between him and
his demon, He repeated to himself the
wonderful words of hope, which phrase by
phfase would be blotted out by the cor-
ruption within him as waves blot out
writings on the sand. Knowing, as we do,
the absolute truth of "seek an& ye shall
find," its apparent failure tn this case
makes us see Sam Green as in the actual
grip of a tangible fiend Incarnate.

Doctor Finley, Commlaaloner of
Education of New York, hag suggested
the endowment of at lwwt thirty fellow--ehlr-

Of from JMQ to $10O ecli to
ten college graUiwtee each year

to qualify themselves through thres
yars of. special training for the highest
public service. But what can m few do
When the need is so great? Ti)e Rhodes
scholarships In Oxford were Intended to

a group of men with Interna-
tional minds who should bring the na-

tions together and prevent wars and
other undesirable roisunaerstandlBgs;

but they do not seem to bavft ascotn-picke- d

much In this direction. The men
vrttP liave done the must for America
y&m ot becn th" ho were picked
tm a . Wtiarv ptjcees foi' special train- -

tug, Tl 'Bio oi'nea ov u innvt i(i-n- f

to 4voM uaajasewiui to tfte ervj

of their country. Ity overcoming liandl-e- n

us they slrensthcncd their piiyelca,!

nn moial fiber until they were ceiling
to th test When It enme. Jjocmr rui-ipy'-

lilan Is Interesting chiefly as an
Indication tlint he realizes tho need for
trained men In. tho public service. As a
remedy It would be about ns Directive
as Mijsnr pills administered to an elephant
minding' from the stomach ache.

' VOLUNTARY SHACKLES

rptlBHB nro many ways in Which ti
young man ran chain himself ever-

lastingly to obscurity, depression mid
despair. There Is one motlo of slavery,

however, which rooms to bo just a llttlo

moro certain than any other. If a young

man wants to bo sure of not eottltie
ahead, ull ho has to do Is to get Into

IMPEACHED

T BEING Impossible to "Impeach" PenI rose until November. 1920, when tha
people will bo his JudRW, n Joint trial
of tho Ronlor Senator nnd the Hovcrnor
Is Impracticable at Ihla time, which Is

unfair to the riovcrnor. It Is on unim-

portant fact that no specific charge can
bo brought against Penrose, lie stands
for something which cannot properly bo

considered In the light of personal mor-

als, but is rather n mnlndy of tho national
Ilopublicnn party which It must eject
from Its system In order to survive.

Hut Brumbaugh, unllltc Penrose, can
properly bo considered n citizen of Penn-
sylvania, resident h"ro nnd tine of us,
our executive and, next to tho President,
endowed with that which
stands for an Ideal before tho youth of
the State. He has permitted charges of
perjury and of diverting campaign funds
to personal use to nland against him
without ofllclal investigation, and If ho Is
Impeached nnd tried It will be through his
own fault In not having hastened tho
equivalent of that trial on his own Initia-
tive.

It is no longer the question. "Shall
Brumbaugh be Impeached?"' but "IIoW
shall his case bo tried?" Impeachment
Is simply tho bringing of a charge, und
tho chargo has been matte against him.
In Its technical use tho word simply
means that tho charge is repeated by
the lower branch of a Legislature bo that
tho upper branch may try tho accused
man. If this is not done nnd tho Gov-

ernor servos out his term without re-

futing tho charge, the District Attorney
would naturally seek information g

tho chargo of perjury against
Brumbaugh, and consider
tho preparation of an Indictment.

WHAT 1)0 YOU THINK ABOUT IT?

woman has boonADISUEPUTABI.E slnyer hits Itillod
himsolf when the law's grip. was about
to closo upon him. In connection with the
affair there is nothing but n mass of
sordid detulls. u record of laws, human
and divine, flouted and broken, a brothel
tragedy, in which have become involved
tho names of men of wealth or stunding.

What is tho duty of a newspaper In
handling a storyi of this Bort? Editors
from New l'ork and Chicago either havo
sent special writers to cover It or havo
tolcgraphed urgently for moro copy from
local writers. Tho pross associations havo
given it great pvpmlncneo In their dis-

patches. Every detail has been paraded
before morbid readers. The Evenino
Ledoxr, seeing: In it nothing moro than
filth, has kept tho story oft the front
page, whero unwholesome accounts of
this character aro usually put for circu-
lation purposes, und has reported only
actual news developments, a somewhat
novel method of handling such a situation.

Havo the other newspapers been wrong
or has tho Evesi.no Lnuouit boon right?
As our readers aro also, in a sense, editors
of tho EvnNiKO LnDonn, perhaps we can
got a consensus of editorial opinion from
them. Wo really want to know what the
man in tho street thinlfs about It.

EXILE!

I HAVE soon hundreds of my flock Jn
peril and in tears. During three days,

on Sunday, Monday and Tuesday last,
from morn to ovo, I went about tho re-

gions whence tho foremost workmen and
artisans of my dtocoso wero taken by
force into oxilo. At Wuvrecoupt, St.
Etionno. Nlvelles, Tublzo and Brnino
1'AlIeud I entered more than a hundred
half-empt- homes. Husbands wore
absont, children wero orphans, ulsters,
sad-eye- and with inert arms, sat be-

side their sowing machines. A gloomy
silence reigned in those cottages. It was
as though there were ti corpse lit tho
house. But hardly hud I addressed a
word of sympathy to tho mother wlion
thero was an outburst of bs and lamen-
tations, of angry tones, with movements
of magnificent pride. Cardinal Mcrcier.

AN EXAMPLE? 00 TO HALIFAX

Nova Scotin, has nHALIFAX, It Is about seven hun-
dred mllos from Montreal In an air line.
It is tho port of entry for but a small
part of Canada. Nova Scotia has a popu-

lation of only 400,000, nnd there are
only 7,200,000 people in all Canada.

But J35,000,OOQ Is being spent for the
development of the harbor of Halifax.

Philadelphia has n population of
1,800,000 and Pennsylvania has 7,600.000.
or 400,000 more than all Canada. If the
business of this port were confined to
What originates withlnJjils State alone,
It would have greater possibilities than
Halifax would Iiave if that city could
by any possibility handle all the ocean
trade of the whole Dominion.

ThtrUWive million dollars Is only about
Jg7,000,09pss tlian the Federal. Stato
and city Governments nave expended
upon the port of this city front the

Yet for every business--
- man

that Halifax can serve Philadelphia ean
serve ten. We are nearer than Halifax
to central Canada and are connected
with it by trunk lines of railroad. We
have a rich hinterland in aur own, coun-
try to feed this city. The ocean trade
of the nation Is bound to grow so rapidly
that within a generation there will be
as much business as all the available
Atlantic ports can accommodate. We
have stalled la the right direction, but
we wr not moving fast enough. It is
about time to tnuve uncad at full speed
that we may gt ui yiuyci share of
tbsj ew business.
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I Tom Daly's Column

McAroni Hnllads
DA 11MX

titesa morula' to mo cen mv slora
Com' Va.titna.lo jus' soak' iccilh da lain;

lu' he sect hccmsaV itnwn hy tla (tour
An' ho ijroicl ' he maka eotuplnln:

"Hero eci ttotu'lhceiw t no andrasldn'i
Whl'sti me for tld mlit edit tlecs Un't
lien Italia, jyo.u an' t know,
Hel ccs Maka threnos bcaullful grrmi
llul here where ue tlcvo ten tfa street
I tan nulla see vsn for eel.
EH ccs vom' Ilka thlefti lo lob
Wen cct's keepln' me otto, tla job;
An' not only t lam ila jjsj;,

feel like lllalito nil ilttv;
An' res mannu miuddcr man, loo,
Pat res fecla tla mmr tike, t tin,
01 t hat yon, not mooch yon vebntd peetm
Par tn seel mi tla house ifhero I leevel
For tlesv fallows tint ireellt me
Dey nrr jusla so matl as ean he;
Here res nobody tlere cm tint place
Tlatsn (jotla tla ShUIn on tin face,
For ret sure ntnta, tfat-youcal- l, "stvce.l,"
M'crlh tit seterr fins, dirt from da street,
Tiat ccs stcrck to tlelr feel an' tlelr eto'es
tlcl rA nothceng hut hal for tin nose,

o, my fraud, t would like ondrastan'
Wal'sn use for da rain ecu decs Ian'?"

Den 1 tal heemi "Vastjnnlc. ert's plain
tlere ccs van yoodn use for decs rain,
lief eel mak' you deesyusl' wceth tla street
A n' you look for a jah dal ccs sweel.
O! da joh for Italian man
Hal ccs hest for hccmml' an' decs tan'
tics to mak' prow da plant an' da tree
Or to sal tla fruit of tlem like mr,
Xou; tlerc's som'thceny for theenktn' nboul
Alt' I hope, you yon' foltoWcct outi
llul, I ask you, no home white you thecnlt
For even your hraln cesa slccnk!"

Wcctha hrtphta new lookjm hecs face
Ooes Vasqnale out cento da rain.

An' eel lak' da whole day tcell dees place
licsa smal Ilka fruit store nyaln.

We Don't Know It Yet
Dear Tom Guess you didn't know J

woo a humorist. Sure! Listen to this
ono. T was in ono of Hop & Heroin's
lunchrooms tho other day when two col-

ored parsons came In nnd ordered frank
furters. Quick as anything I says to my L

lady friend, Juat like that, "when tho
smokes arrive tho s go."

A.

AVOLOGY
Perhaps i made a sltylil mistake;

At least, 1 meant to kiss the rose.
Hut, as Wo skimmed the froicn lake,
I may havo made a sUyht mltutkc.
She wore the rose, andyoi'tness' snkcl

llow Uko they were! So, I suppose,
I may mrc made a sllyht mistake;

At least, I meant fo kiss ihn rose.
a nrriuit a airnnuAX.

' A Personal Devil
Tho automobile year appears to huvo

opened auspiciously In New York. Ac-

cording to tho Manlmttnnoso newspapers,
on New Year's Day a chauffeur named
Devlno ran over a pedestrian named
DOvll.

Complete Writer's fiuiJc
"J'ok or- - !oo dear."

This phrase may bo used In addressing:
1. Your butcher.
2. Your hobby.
3. Your sweothenrt or
4. Your hubby.

"(live, O ylvc my soul Its rest."
Appropriate for:

1. Apostrophizing neighborhood cat.
2. Ditto gossiping caller.
3. Ditto wakeful Infant.
4. Ditto roformor.

" bco to remain."
Handy for uso with reference to:

1. Implied query of host girl's fathor
significantly ruUing furnnco at
11 p. m.

2. Writing homo from Vstnnco on
learning that your Iij Iter half's
critical maiden aunt has arrived
at your house for visit.

3. Heply to boss when ho yells,
"Vou'ro fired,"

KILBKN.

i.irrrwt to a i'iiienii is duisanci:
dear old pul this Is the hollldays so I uh my
iwn In Hand hoplrt uur rn !j iiu as Und us
my Pen is bad I suw juur sinter's hutbnnd

mat fur you I'm !n liiu nut"
tnut Nlsht he looks soud.ln It thu svr du
ittulo is on Tub iawjvr sliisburd ut lI t

l.uno I Ihuut yimd t,tue To.teijuw wmn sou
cut out well guoduy old pal noitlne I" "'far uu
"p. Ptui. W. it. Jr.

jy Bvaos'D omLoiioon
Xow that 1 come to vty Second Childhood

1 find it tho same as tho First
All of its magic, all of its hcauty

Its lest, and none of tho tears!!

All of its licauty, and nana of Its tenor
When shadows login lu fall--In
my Second VMUIhood I am not troubled

Ily the "Writiny on tha Wall!"

All as It was in my early adorinys
Xone of tho lest of it changed;

Still I can sea the fairway to heaven
Whera the sunset clouds aro ranged. '

The shadowy shafts from tho clouds draw
water

Wise haw cauU tho earth havo rqfii.'J;

And tho colored leads Ql the dew of tho
OTonilna
a rnOi&ofP'a Irpken chain!

And the blossom Hint 'pans liy tho road'
side

J us more than ever q squ.
And the leaves all 'over In silver are

written
"UViere the snail has mused Us way!

And the' bird that flutters pefore vxy
window- -

l miss not the message It Irinysl'
And now, of a truth, I know Ihtre is

vision
In the eyes on the butterfly's ifiuys!

i

Foj- - my Second Childhood forbear your
pity

Crii you not I, have need!);
Hut the years of my 3Jbldle Ave I pity.

When I lost my OMldhood's creed!
. , F.niTii it. ritoiiAS.

IT 1U UT SOME SAJirtKS" MMR SAUK
WISH

Ow Tom Don't yeu tfeink tbe Penn
football teem could have obtalred tU same
goods nearer home? A.

Incidentally it may be remembered that
C. W. Piugge is a tobaccon'-r- . tn Pennsyl-
vania avenue. WasluajjUm,

"HE RESPONDS WHEN
. ze&rj- - V KW

, - !-- $w Mi M "??'
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What Do You Know?

Qurrica of ttcnrrnl intcrrit will hv nnHivcrnt
in this cutumn. Tin tjutnttoni. ihv o)i.vit(f.t to
which rvrru pcrAOti tthuuUl know,
arc asUttf dalljj.

QUIZ
1. tVhat Is the nn.ii'iliire far the linnrnthiiirnt

of it (Ifitprnnr In ri'inioivniil.!'."
S. What lire the diitlrn of n prnthoiiutnr'.'
U, Who uui i:niuilln?
I. Whut idi the Inlllals "S. V. t. It."

lor?
.1, Wli.il are
(i. What U the vnieediire for molclliiBf t"r

wars iiBue-.le- by the U'lisuo til Iiiorm
I em e? "

7, Wh.it l meant by "parorlil.tllsm"'.'
fl. Whin- - Is the White .ea?
1). leirlln lli. niuslrul Imtrmneiit ettlled ll

vlMlniil.
10. What ilhl the Mtini "jeninnn" arlzlnally

iie.iu?

Answers 1 YcsIerJay' Quiz
1. The blBBi",! olllre hiilldhii: hi the Horld U

the r.iinll.ible lluitdlns. NV Mirii lty.
It has l.".ii!):) Inliiililliiiils."

2. There arc fifty Senators llhlrl-njii- c IJpiiuIi- -

lleiin.. tin liemsirnts. . niiH.iliiitloii
purt mid ". UnireeiitntUe (I0.

mux. Hilrtj-M'te- n Uenirarals niiil uno
MielnlMI III the IVillisjIl.inl.l l.ejM.itaie.

S Nlmrril ) "ii1" the tuunder i f
' kihjliiiliiii nnd later of Ah.yrl.in

llninlrei iilsu "a mistily limiter LefiTe
,:eiioiah "

1. "Prithee" I" icintraetloii of "1 pray
I lie

B. Ilo-t- h.' hee:i JoruUrly i ailed "tho
ll the f"ter of llltlire III the

toui'tn nwl latterly f New Utisl mil.
C Sii'm iloe iih.uit tho eniMtor; In

t".. Aiides Mni.:il.ilu. Hunth Aineriiii. for
.i..

7 Haakon' Vl'l Is lilnt: "f Ncrniiy.

'' Tho fiiimiii "I'ony i:pres-.- ,as it m.ill
l.etreii SI. .Joxei. li.

Mil., und s.ui Irainlrt'o. In Ht'W. 11

ina i - oirrled rapidly et erl.mil r.

Imrkrlkiif.. teri.i ned In moile forU. rirslrntntrl'iiceil
i
Ins'tri'iiifiiU l denote that Hi;

f liclwil J helm: aje, .i iimi.i1

by the bow. aro to be twttflieil "It.i Lie

foterelKiity.". "n.iuil.ir wiv;rll) the Inlu li-

ft
relViity." .i "e rlsht or
untief r. territory, ta reKulale their

iHTiilri In ihi'lr on a lthut
tho Intrneiitlim of i'cinire.j.

SAM LOYD'S l'U-L- E

Danny went over to urgo KuW to narno

' uiieJSMCrted." eJfcped--This' s entirely
the maiden i "but I will marry you when

the week lifter nest la tho wm.lt before
lUfat "

iltul I received this promise yesterday,"
tsald Danny, "the waiting would have been
six days shorter."

Can you tll on what day of tho wee.,

Danny popped tha question?

Answer tn Yesterday's Puzzle
As the dlfferenco between n prlco which

i tin nee rant advance upon $1 und one.

which ts twenty per cent advance upon,.

ninety cents is two vnui ......
nftyoflflh of the former price, so in this
case tho price ron which thj suit sold Is
fifty-fiv- e ttmea tvventy-llv- a cents, which
13 313.75- -

"Ben Slachrce"
p ," as you give It, prob-

ably U "Ren mtebree," wjjich. literally
translated from the Gaelic means "Ben of
my heart" ; or, broadly, "dearest un.
This would bo the term of endearment used
i. a woman. II the words tu whtoh you

refer wero spoken by a man. they probably
would lie "Van machrce," or "wife of my

heart."

"JIalilda Jones, Jr,"
T.' j . Social usage does not favor Ilia

use of the sutltx "Jr." by a girl who lias the
same name as her mother. If both mother
and daughter, for example, are named llai
tllda Jonee, In soe'ety the mother Is Mrs.
Matilda Jonas and the daughter ts Miss

(Matilda Jones .until her marriage, wbtm,
of course, any confusion that may result
from lite same names will end. In business,
however, where accuracy is paramount, it
is pernt'sslble fur a daughter to style her-
self, for example. Matilda Joues, Jr. As
sueh she may open bank accounts aud con-du- et

her other business affairs-Colore-

Butter
I II P. No, It Is net unlawful to sell

butter artificially colored, nor ts It necessary
to label it artificially colored. At present
nfitber tbe Federal nor tbe State Govern-
ment eaa control such saja. Butter Is the
only srtlcW of artificially colored food that
does not have to be labeled as such.

POETRY
DaiK'u.g may still be tbe pottrj of mo-tio- a.

but if it is ins modern tlan&it are
ltre terse. Cbbvago News.

I NEED HIM; CAN HE

wvi&w

.m-JSjggw- -

IRISH PROBLEM
IN NEW PHASE

Settlement Expected, With a
Form of Conscription Chosen

by the Folk of Erin

Ily GILBERT VIVIAN SELDES
i'jirenl Coms;ioad''iirr Ki'tmliu f.rdyti

LONDON. Dec. 20.
Tho Irish Bltuatlnit Iuih changed. Vory

HtllQ hns bcon tnlil. and If anytlilng has
been done It lias not been made public. Hut
eery one In linglnnd knows that the situ-
ation has changed, nnd nearly everv one
In Ireland bellgves that It has changed for
tho better. It couldn't be worse. In any
i a mp.

When tho new Cabinet was being foimed
11 was backed by many Unionists. In the be-

lief that Kir Edward Carson, lender of the
anti-hom- e rtllo group nnd
i iiii.llon to Mr. Awiuith's coalition, would
be part of "tho wnr council. Sir Edward
win;, at that tlmo, known to stand for two
things outside, of winning the war: First,
giving Ireland anything but real homo rule,
und, focoud, making Ireland pay for the
gin with conscription.

Hut Sir ICdwnrd. although n member of
Hie new Cabinet nnd one of tho chief
Instruments in the downfall of tho old, is
not in the war council. Moreover, ther Is
a belief that Hlr Edward Is
nt last willing grant home rule .with tho
prnlslnnnl exclusion or tho piovlnlona! In-

clusion of tho six Ulster counties.
on the fuco of it. tn say "provisional

or provisional exclusion" is lo talk
nonsense. The reason tho words nro 'not
nonsense 13 that cither scheme will depend
for Its permanence bn tho return which Ire-lau- d

makes In supplying men for tbe war.
If Ireland plays up and there Is no tensou
to doubt that hhe will play up the settle-
ment will oventually be mado to the satis-
faction of a vast majority nt both Ulster-me- n

and Nationalists. With conscription
t'ifeated In Australia., largely by Irish votes,
mid with conscription not in effect In tho
ether dominions. It is unlikely that It can
bo .enforced in Ireland. Hut. If It can. H

must bo conscription chosen hy Ireland,
not forced upon her on exacted from her
for home rule which she believes Is coming
to her without pay,

Heroism of Irish Soldiers
One day after the French took over 10,000

prisoners at Verdun, In the most plcturrsnuo
battle of tho early winter, or of tho most
famous war correspondents t. .1 not write a
word about the battle. He is a writer who
"Just cats up" that kind of a dramatic
stroke, but ho hadn't n word to say. The
reason Is this: He was busy writing a story
of tho irlsh regiments at the war, explain-
ing how Ulster and tho rest of Ireland
fought together, were proud to upheld the
name of Ireland and to justify her praise,
"Everywhere and always faithful."

'Clio empire is banking on theso men. and
tho statesmenof tho empire know that If
they get the divided men of Ireland lighting
side by side they will do much to end the
domestic tlllllcuUles with which tho lAen
started out. Say "tllnchy" to an Irishman
and you blot out the memory of half the
Sinn Fein executions; say "Loos" and you
make them forget the tragedy of Jtoger
Casement. Hut the healthiest sign is this:
Whatover Ireland forgets, England will al-
ways remember the tragedy of last Easter.

The contribution of Ireland to thai man-
power of the empire amounts, according
to rough estimates, to five army corps
about 200,000 menand according to other
estimates. Ireland has sunt tq France as
many men aa Canada. The of
'Ireland is about four and a half millions;
of Canada, seven and a half millions. And
Canada has no Sinn Fein. Sir Edward
Carson and his frlendj usually say that
the greater part of this recruitment comes
from the Ulster counties. The answer
usually given Is. for one thing, that Ulster
Uj populous, and for another that the agri-
cultural counties of England did not roijie
up to scratch under the volunteer system
and are notoriously liberal tn their ex-

emptions even under conscription.

"The Tragic Exception"
TI storm In Dublin last Easter bad tbe

usual effect it cleared the air. Suspicion
gave way to aowurigm i:nowieqge of a
revolutionary movement in ireiana; the
Cabinet was seriously undermined. But
people of England and of Ireland recce
nld that the situation Is impossible They

mmmmmmmmmmm

SAY SAME OF ME?"

pr

Ireland, but of the causes of thoso wropgs.
may have little effect. Hut in the long run
it will be the only clfectlvo thing.

It Is ca.-.- to sum up the conclusion to
which thinking men and women htvo como
In regard to Ireland. It Is that Ireland bus
always been the tragic exception to every
liberal nilMiuco in tho British Empire.
IJpgin with the establishment of trinl by Jury
under the Planlngcncts and continue to
the establishment of conscription (in tho
United Kingdom at least) by the ministers
of the ''1'own, and you find that the 'King's
wil runs throughout the except
Ireland. Kven today Irish members of the
House of Commons protest against ad-
journments because of the difficulty of re-
turning home I'jd coming back to West-
minster. In the early days when tho cus-
tom was set or excluding. Ireland the

supplied the only 'reason. Tho re-
sult has been what we know.

Kaon students of history nnd ardent
patriots all look forward tn a departure in
government as a tcttilt of tho war. Tint
empire will become a commonwealth, in
which all tho dominions will havo some
control of foreign It Is unlikely
that KinrJand, Scotland, Ireland and
will ellher pay tho taxation or tho pre.fflit
war alone or will take the responsibility
of plunging the wliolo empire Into nnoUisr
war. Tho dominion? will rcruro sonio sort
of representation, and tha likeliest Torm
foreshadowed now Is a separate Parlia-
ment devoted to the affairs of tuo empire,
possibly under the same Prime Jlinlster
as tho domestic Parliament devoted to the
affairs of thu k ng loin. ,

Tho scheme Is full of drfllcuUles. but thev
will probably be overcome. In that lies
another linpo for Ireland. A compromise.
mi usual, will bo .made. Uut public opinion
in Kngland Is In no mood tu stand for a
compromiSB which will leave old wound.!
open and will leavo Irelund asaln'a prey
to thoso revtihitlonnrlcf who point to the
stupidity of Kr.gl.ind us thclivflnnl argu-
ment.

FOU LIFE?
If O. Henry learned to wrlto stories while

in prison it would not bo a bad Idea for
como of our present-da- y authors to get
themselves locked up In Jail. .Milwaukee
iien'.Inel.

A LIBEL ON SOMETHING
Snow shoveling is like golf. It may not

bo much of n game, but it keeps you out inthe open. Columbus Citizen.

HOTEL WALTON
Annoumts the HngaBement of Soil's Famous

MARIMBA BAND
Beginning Satuiday Afternoon, January 0

This Popular Hand Will Play In the
PIERROT WINTER GARDEN

For
TEA UANSANT, 4 TO 0 P. M.

And

SUPPER, 8:;!0 P. M. TO 1:15 A. II.
HfOB.Ni: 1. MII.I.KH. ilanaeer.tfel r y

MAIIKET Aa 10TI1
CONTINUOUS 11:13 A. II. to II:1J p Hi

PAULINE FREDERICK
IN FIKST I'HKSKNTATION OP

"THE SLAVE MARKET"
Next Wetk NA4IJ10VA .n "War l,rld

PALACE ,SM "ABLgj".w
1 A-- M- to U:tJ P St.

LoiirTellegen Cleo Ridgely
and Sessue Hayakawa
in "T1IH VICTOttfA CltOSS"

ARCADIA "'SSJ'iS. J,4

Louise Glaum & Charles Ray
In 'TUB WEAKER SUX"

REGENT MARK jff
EMMY WEHLEN '""V-aSn-

"

LITTLE I W-a- T,MB bt7 siatT
THEATRE I

Emperor and Girl
SOLJQ OUT 8AT. eve.

lyjNlVKRSITY MUSEUM. St. 3:30 V ""mtbT, Motn-ptetur- e bxtm. by Br. Jo K Dlion
Of American "

Mueum open UllylO to S oT Frte
du b?ean to think biik la actual politic T OnTTRT1 "D A,L locust BTS.

tbJa tWnHtas back, not at tne wrong ot'iJUUOi vy b iuito. Tn OerU'e Double"

"
?4

- ,fjL,i
nvu rvr,..t,..i. t T?.me inm tiieuM, ornef

Hubaiynt of a Commuter
XXXII

Kne-- Morn n thousand Trouble t,ruj
vnii an v

Yos, but when leaves tha Cook of .B'
terday? 'ty

Ana tnis nrst summer month that h,u.tho Ouests
Shall take tho Cook ntul WaltrtM tJs

nwny. m

It a person has things tn put
ts quite natural that he ho1d doll
a place to put them. That was the
Why We approached Mr Julian n SiSon, the eminent stationer, the other dia
nnd, assuming our best Johnsonian nilHide, "Hlr," we said, "we desire to mirchi?
wine pigeon holes." "1

"Whadjn goln' to do ralpe squabs?" i
claimed Mr. Itoblnson, who la quick jjrepartee.

Perceiving the futility of argument 3
n nimbly away (mm there I

' 4
Wo wero speaking to a broker jui lA

fore the holidays. We refuse to dJsclS
his nnmo out of tegnrd for the feellnw rf
his fsmlly, but he Is not n the mom
far removed from the firm of F D UclS
& Co. We niked him f the FhllaSj
Plila Stork Kxdmngo m. to b .i.m tile Saturday before New Year's. !
don't know," ho replied, 'but It would U
about ns sensible as - cioo the Wllmlti
toll nnd Hrandywlne Cemetery

"And so he Is going to marry her?" 3
osked. "She Is surely much older than tie.

"Vis." he leplled. "but she doesn't iW'
her ngo. except that her eyes are Bti?

ntttinl- - -

CHESTNUT St1

OPERA HOUSE
D. W. GRIFFITH'S

COLOSSAL
$2,000,000 SPECTACLE J

''INTOLERANCE"
LOVE'S STRUGGLE
THROUGHOUT THE AGES

MP.. aillFFITirs First nnd Only rroducUB
rtlicb "THE B111T1I OF A NATION"

THRILLS MYSTERY

ADVENTURE ROMANCE

TWICE DAILY 2:05 and 8:05 '

::i

.MAHKCT A1IOVE 8IBV

VlCtOna EMMY WEHLEN:
Metro Wondcrrlay "VANITY"'"'
, - COJIINC1 - -

ALL NEXT WEEK
TltOS. II I NOB'S I

MILLION DOI.I.An

"CIVILIZATION"
A MIHACLE OP THE HCIIEE.V '

Pnfltlvely Klrit Tlmo nt Our Prltd .

11. F. STIt.1. A HBS3ATI01II

Keith's HOUDINI
maiim:lois uufor

TlICATItB tliif.U.l.ll. I..MIL- - Jt

COMEIl; nODEUT T. HAINES ft COl Htfn
lAN'rt DOliS. OTHEItS.
Today nt 1'. I'.'c fc r,iic. Tonlcht nt R. Sjelotv

S5S"i
VX1-JV-1-- YAL'bKVll.l.EUiiatima

1 il r.n '1n ut '
It A.' M. to'lt'P. it"

MUSICAL FESTIVAL
"ON THE r.OQF" MS,

renrvoa T.'TT'VC! I)alv S:S0' EriiUV
llV00 iviJ x kJ snow nr loe b"J;
SEYMOURE BROWN & CO.

lr Mineral Tahlo .1' WHAT S yfR XillF.

AOADHMV OK Ml'Slf. MONDAY CVO.,,AXI

New York Grand Wagner
Symphony Concert
Orchestra w.i;lK ,ViJSg?l

Rt nerved Seals. 75c to JS. nt Henpjii

STKAJNU at VeanKo Street

North l'alli. "'-"",- "' '"
CLARA KIMBALL Y0UNJ

oK;;ra,lVs4Vo;.;r.a,,1,uj
ACADEMY OP Ml'Slf" '

Satuiday Afieiiio-.n- . Januarv 13 at .:W

KREISLBH
Tick.', at Ileppf.. c to J'--' WljJ
nsrittion. C. A. EilU. Symphony Hall.

FHEE I'UHLIC l.l'XTl UBS ON POFUU

Vuli'inUy r,nnir..fl
Mcmben of the of

Poeuhy m

HOUSTON HAM MUl a
Street'

UJtrt
'3

"Law ui ami
illSneM." by 1'rofMnor It U V'i$9nnAATl LUitit-- --, """"""" .;

MT?S. FISKE '" "&
GARRTcK-- 2 Evgs.

SEVENTH ANCBS
MjBrue'aSparailng Comedy SI

NEXT WEEK-M- R. I.LO
THE UIIEAT wu." "-- i:

LIMITED EXHAUST
hUKKliiOl Evgi S.ia Mit.T"j
The Cohan Revue 191

MBTUOPOLITAN iS"V.
METHOPQI.ICVN urwiAw -- . - tg

J.r.cw- CARMEN So.,

,ADEfflBe,S
V E It U. , JS

LYRIC T0NElOT t.TAT.N5EE

& vunniie The Blue Parade
OpeietU Ocllrul CEC, ,EAN J

Matinee Tomorrow, 2j
WalnUt Sat. Mat., !5,1
FISKE O'HARA ,n SSAWijSgffl

Kt OLD HOMESTBAgjE

McGORMACKl
Ticiien. - j- - w,53TheaurTfNI(!KUHllUUlVli iutnanJMW

Alias Jimmy Valentine J.. W..- V- LENA R1VEUS

rW,".vr... " it Hepu-..- CW!

phitaddphlajTmnOT.

"THOMAS MOIT OSBORNI
UIWAU 04tlfl. 1L

whJftSKfiPWfeK '
Dumont's Minstrels ."1
TROCADERO SSia

t;0 Ab. MAB.KKT S1Belmont tfVlUi

ii i
' 5


